<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Left Home</td>
<td>1210PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squad</td>
<td>1305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 Madison</td>
<td>430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 n</td>
<td>431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170 n</td>
<td>440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169 M. Estelle</td>
<td>515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>546 Milwaukee</td>
<td>53230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>788 n</td>
<td>555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1610 W. Division</td>
<td>613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1614 n</td>
<td>630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division Milwaukee</td>
<td>740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1335 N. Paulina</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1944 N.  Not Ave</td>
<td>805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954 n</td>
<td>903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958/60 N. Clark</td>
<td>1010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2749 n</td>
<td>1020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2776 n</td>
<td>1040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer N. Clark</td>
<td>1120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2414 W. Madison</td>
<td>1215AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western N. Madison</td>
<td>1240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell N. Madison</td>
<td>1220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thursday Dec 9th, 1920

F.O.R.
X- Thursday December 14th

546 Milwaukee Ave

Saloon 1st

could not come

Women and more women and

We arrived at a disorderly saloon

and poor apparently starting on a house of ill-fame.

Having the entire we entered the room

and were immediately accused of being Government

Police investigators and in particular Commissioner

With a man who gave his name as Jack the Kangaroo

and which recently sued in the Court Yard the trial.

We however convinced the kangaroo of his

jumped that we were OK, he then solicited my

companion and my self to indulge in prostitution

with woman. He said he had upstairs. He named

the price of $2.00 for sexual intercourse with the

woman. We did not go upstairs for the reason

our former argument. However we were invited to

come back at any time.

Walking in the far room I said a man of

my build and stature wearing glasses the man
wore accused by the printer as a Committee of Fifteen men who had been sued by and in the City. Hell, in reality the man who did our work was my self. The man with the glasses was taken up there by one of the printers. We also purchased a round of soft drinks.

E. H. 0.12  G. H.
X - November Dec 10th

Self Ann. Chopra

176 N. Madison
50
7331 Cottage 3
t 2341 Calumet
2217 Indiana
7710
2360 Cottage
3144 Cottage
1848 Hotel
35th & Cottage
7904 College
324 E 43rd St

Bvd
4601 So State
47th St & State
17th & Madison
2358 10 W Van Buren
Van Buren, Western
Western & Harrison

1040 AM
11 AM
241 PM
310
341/2
Evidence Coast \\
Comp 1960
523 Informed
4044 Horneff
4042 Out Side

41/2
440
500 Informed
500
621
730 Post Hall
810
840 Pomona Inn
925Report Start Detecting
950 Saloon Corp Inn
10
1030
1040

G.O.V.
X - Tuesday

Dec 10th

1779/80 Better Farm

I could not come

34o D 300 D

- woman type housekeeper

acting in charge

- woman

SM -

Some to be operating on a house of ill-fame. We went admitted into hall-way by a woman age about 40 years, who said she was the housekeeper and acting in charge. Before the woman admitted us, she asked if we wanted to see the girls, that she had one girl for noon and another two more after 6 o'clock.

The housekeeper solicited my companion and myself to indulge in prostitution with a young woman I saw in the kitchen when offered the price of 5.00.

Said that the present servant had been here for some time and that the housekeeper commenced work in the 1st of August 1920.

She had a man and a woman talking in a front room, the room I know is to a bed-room.

G.O.N.
Western T Madison. Sheriff's Office.

Strict Soliciting

While on Observation I was accosted by a prostitute who I have known for some time as a strict solicitor of Paulina T. Madison by the name of Tunie. This woman solicited me to indulge in prostitution naming the price as $5.00. When I asked her where I would go she began leading me to a chicken cot saying that she were kill her tricks in a chicken. I said the woman assent three men during fifteen minutes she walked east on Madison.

I have had information that certain chicken cot drivers in this vicinity indulge in this nuisance.
Saturday Dec 17th 1910

9:10 P.M.

9:30.

6:30.

6:00

5:00.

7:20

7:40.

8:15.

8:45.

9:20.

9:50.

10:30.

10:45.

11:20.

11:30.

12:30.

12:40.
Saturday Dec 11th 0

7086 1/2 Chicago Ave

Saloon keeper 1/2

Hubbard 1084

Oakwood Hotel

Tom Bartender

Some time so fasting at a disorderly place, 2nd floor, apparently preserving as a house of ill-fame. Immediately after entering the room we were accosted by a young man who later gave his name as J. O. Murphy, one of the proprietors. This man protested the knowledge of prostitution with a woman he said he had intercourse naming the fee to be 300 for sexual intercourse with the woman.

This reason we did not go upstairs, we because this man rose to protest and also taking my arm by force.

We was also introduced by Murphy to his partner who gave his name as Rorion Murphy and gave me his personal card.

This is a complaint formerly known as the 5th man's but under new management. We were served regular liquor, beer, and gin, also seeds being passed. 50c
Mon., Dec 13, 20

Left Home 9:00 A.M.
Squad
170 W. Madison
116
171½
1330
1737
1438
1610
Pauline T. Madison
1618 W. Monroe Ave
Sallie T. Madison
1907 W. Madison
1937
Rosey T. Madison
1303 W. Madison
404 W. Washington Ave
Harrison & Western
Home

9:40
11:15
12:10 P.M.
12:30
1:30
2:20
2:30
3:30
4:30
5:10
5:20
5:30
6:00
6:30
7:00
7:30

Pool Hall
Pool Hall
Outside
E. S. B.
Evidence Hotel & Ill
Informal
Going Straight

Evidence I'll Like
4:55
10:47
4:32
14:47

C. J. W.
X- Monday Dec 13th

1137 W Madison St 21st 2200

Hotel

"could not sleep"

Bobby / women

--m--

Ran to be getting to a house of ill-fame. On the 2nd Floor in hell way we met a woman known to !w-m- or Bobby or inmate.

This woman solicited my companion and myself to indulge in prostitution naming the figure at $3.00.

We were there on 12-8-20 by Jw-M.

G.X.
— Monday Dec 13th 0

1618 Warren Ave
1st
Norfolk

Frank E. Miller

Some time to gratify me a favor of ill-fate.

We were admitted into dwelling by a
door I knew to Miller the lawyer and later admitted that his name was Frank Miller.

After convincing Miller that we were all right, they then sent for a woman who I

found to be - Alice Laws - an inmate, who

I met upon my visit of 9-3-20.

I miss affability of companion and

my self to indulge in prostitution naming

the price at $500.

I gave her $500 to keep her companion.
Left Home Squad

106 Union Station RR
71327 Boston Ave
839 W. Harrison
1139 ,
311 So. Toomes
1418 W. Vondervurst
1406  
1418  
1602
876 So. Peoria
310 So. Wood St
218 So. Madison
1857 W. Madison
2316  
2371
23326
2574
2516
2673
2800
2848
2408
2410
2358
100 Western Ave

10:45 PM
11:30 
12:00 
2:10 
2:30 
2:40 
3:00 
3:10 
3:20 
3:30 
3:40 
3:50 
4:00 
4:10 
4:20 
4:30 
4:40 
5:00 
6:00 
6:10 
7:00 
7:00 
7:20 
7:30 
8:10 
8:30 
9:00 
9:00 
9:10 
9:20 
10:30 

Before Feed

Informed Capt. Billy
Call again, Solon + man
Check in

Call again, Capt. Billy
Call again, und unit

Burner said he sent unit out

Comp # 1981

Response Solon Cafe

SPL Report

2nd and 3rd floor

1st floor

Ford

Hotel

Informed Vardon for unit again

Comp # 7

Solon Cafe

Ford

Solon Cafe

Solon Cafe

Solon Cafe
Thursday Dec 17th

310 S. Wood St.
1st

415 P. 4:30 P.
Miss Monday

Toler 6109

Miss Anna Carpenter
Dmit 11/19/20

I came to be operating as a house of assignation and apparently working as a house of ill-fame. We were admitted into a front sitting room also used as a bed room by a man woman whom we were soon joined by a woman I know as Miss Monday the teacher.

The teacher solicited us to indulge in negotiation with women whom she said she would lead to call her room the price of $5.00 for sexual intercourse with the woman. She also solicited us to bring our own girl that she would continue a bed room for the purpose of sexual intercourse for a price of $2.00.

During my telephone conversation with Miss Monday she told me that she had two women staying with her and invited me to call alone. However she only admitted to one man at a time and there was no question in my mind but that the woman was hers.

This woman formerly operated a house of ill-fame at 1444 S. Jackson Blvd.

G.O. M.
X

Thursday Dec 14

3:10

16

816 S. Paulina 2nd to f floor

Investigator's complaint

I was admitted into her kitchen

by a Jewish woman who was addressed as

Mrs. Dolman and learned that she was the

keeper.

I was soon joined by a young girl of

Italian descent who gave her name as Helene

on inmate.

During my conversation with the girl,

I was unable to ascertain whether or not the

girl is a prostitute notwithstanding she invited me

to go out with her and I have an appointment

for to meet her naming of the Bloomfield housecall.

I met another young woman with blond

hair age about 18 years, also saw a little child

age about 12 months I learned that the child

belonged to one of the young girls.

I also met a man, who used profane

language, towards the keeper and the girls.

G.O.
X - 10th Dec 15 1920

Leith House
Spend
10.10 St. Andrews
160 St. Paul's
10.10 St. Welford
501 St. Welford
93 1/8 Columbus Ave
44 1/5 Prairie Ave
40 20 Columbus Ave
41 1/8
31 3 Columbus Ave
31.1
33 1
107 1/2 Monroe
Adams + State
940 Madison
Madison + Western

Hotel + Cafe

EVIDENCE 1st fl. with Cell Again (Not
secretly)
EVIDENCE 1st fl.
Wednesday, December 15th
3:15 P. 3:40 P.
Mrs. Dudley
of women

Complaint 1960
X-

H. 139 Colunst Gcr
1st

Could not learn.

O煊linck
Dec 15th
12 P

Our young woman

Above

Some to be desiring as a house of ill fame. Having the inter. I was admitted to a middle bed room by a young girl about 18 years of age, who said she lived there, but whose name I were unable to learn.

This girl immediately asked me to indulge in conversation and when I asked her what she charged she became indignant saying that it was not up to me without attempting to lose worth.

After making my excuses more indignant telling me that all her friends stay and showed me the door I gave her note termed that a woman by the name of Mrs. were the Keeper but who are not.

God
Left Home Squad 14:40 PM
106 W. Honor 13
176 34
765 W. Madison 4:50
1/4 N. Halsted 5:30
Longman Y Lake 6:10
160 W. North 6:40
Duneland Doon Hall 7:30
Pauline T. Madison 7:40
3780 Lincoln Ave 8:50
7965 9:00
1168 Dunbar 9:30
950 Staker 9:30
3700 Lincoln Ave 9:40
2557 Shafter Ave 10:10
950 Wrightwood 10:30
Lincoln Shafter 11:15
Hibbard Madison 11:45
960 W. Madison 12:00 AM
7776 W. Madison 12:45
AM
12:45

G.C.W.
While passing through cafe I saw these women apparently prostitutes in company with two men. The woman appeared to be intoxicated and later one of these women in the bar-room she plaited and told me that she had a couple of 'lunch' men, wanting me to come back some other time.

I was carried from the bar-room where she lived to the parlor where the women had two police officers in plain clothes. She also told me that nobody would visit the floor unescorted and for me to come back another time.

We were served by the proprietor with regular lunch fare for which a charge is made at $1.50 and 20c for glass.

We called a police officer in uniform #1448 being served with regular fare, no charge was made.

G.E.N.
X  Thrus  Dec 17 20

Leather.  Home  Squad
23rd  M. Madison  1100 A.M.
160  No Haberdash
931/7 M. Knowles  1140
1149  Madison
1330  W. Madison  1140

1448
1450
1528
1627
2101
2315
2852
2860
2408
2309
151/7 So. Western

Don Burnet, Western  Home

1120  Coffee  32nd P.M.
120  M. 6
430  Saloon Hotel Fred
440  House  Fred's Rip
41/2  EVIDENCE  Mr  Ehl. Rip's

1/2  Saloon CAFE

540  Saloon CAFE
5 5/2
5 5/2
Kompah?  Fr. Rip's
530  EVIDENCE  Saloon CAFE

6 3/4  Good Hall
720  CAFE  Fred

8 1/2
8 50
9 01
9 30  Saloon  CAFE  Fred
9 50
10 30

G.O.W.
Friday Dec 17 - 0

1330 W Madison St

440 p. 450 p.

Mar -

could not draw

- M -

Some to be broth as a house of ill-omen

Was with a woman into front sitting

room by a woman known to my

companion or man, who told me that she

saw the letters.

Was solicited by my companion and

myself to indulge in prostitution naming

the price as $5.00

For special report on child delinquency.

Previous evidence on 12-13-20 - M -
Friday, Dec 17th

2101 W. Madison St.

T. D. C. J. 17th

Dole & Altman

53.7 P. 6:00 P.

Frank Bartmussen

Daisy, Irmee

and two unassociated

women.

—M—

Pam to be of lasting in a disorderly saloon

while passing through left two

unassociaed women flustered and asked me to take

pote with time.

One of the women I recognized as Daisy

whom I met him on my previous visit, the other

gives her name as Irmee.

After being served with three glasses of

whiskey and a glass of beer by the bartender

I found or thanked for which I was charged by

these women then solicited my company and

my self to indulge in prostitution, nothing

the fliers at 3.00 plus $1.00 for room and

cost. When entering cafe we purchased a round

of soft drinks at the cafe.

I obtained minutes on 11-29-20 also on

5-2-18 and 5-3-18.
1330 W. Madison St.
2nd floor

Investigation on child delinquency.

Left to being admitted into a front sitting room by a woman who gave her name as Snow. The keeper who solicited my companion and myself to indulge in prostitution for a quick noon or in return of their site.

During our stay, my companion and myself heard a child crying in an upstairs room. She told me that the child was 8 months old, a boy and that it belonged to her. She also showed me the child's picture.

Learned that man had left his husband some time ago and that she expected a divorce soon.
Saturday, Dec 18th, 1934

709 W and Cho Co
4:30

Selma Cephe
Armond B. B.

Mac Windham

George Brown

J.D. Murphy Pm's

 jail

...come to be speaking as a disorderly colon...

Entering the room, we were immediately approached by a man who we knew as Murphy.

...of our former visit solicited me to indulge in prostitution
with women he had worked at the Lakewood Hotel
located at 708 W. Cho Co. He informed the price as so-
for refusal interviews with this woman.

Murphy told me that he had received a
letter to a raider warning him of the dangers in
particular this morning. He invited me the return about
midnight or else keep in touch with him by phone.

I sent a man of a large type with
opharmaceutical knowledge of drugs, but also
ordered a physician concerning that George Brown was the
necessary, who we met on our formal visit that he also had

...opposed on federal court on 12-20-34, on a liquor charge. MR...
Monday Dec 20-20

840 A.M.
930

8:41

Hotel + Café

Hotel + Café

Hotel + Café

Hotel + Café

Hotel + Café

1109 No Dearborn

30 W. Division

1120/1124 W. Welle

163 W. Division

1157 W. Welle

121/2 W. Madison

Stay

Madison + Delush

10 W. Madison

96 W. Monroe

74 W. Monroe

Home
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Monday Dec 20th

456 7th Alexandria St

House

Supreme 206

George F. Randolph

---

Alone.

Some to be operating at a house of ill-fame were admitted into dining room of the 2nd floor by a woman I knew as Mrs. Randolph the keeper.

The keeper told me that she would have to call a girl and I was soon joined by a woman who gave her name as Miss, who solicited me to indulge in prostitution naming the price of $300 plus $200 for room and meal.

The keeper also solicited to bring my own girl for immoral purposes, that she would rent me a room for $300 and $200 for all night.

Sirs petition entered.
X - Monday Dec 20 - 0
167 W Division St

Young woman age twenty-two

Could not learn

---

Dawn

Come to be operating on a house of assignation and apparently operating on a house of ill fame. Being on inquiry I was admitted into half-way of the 2nd floor by a young woman age about 20 years old and this was the Harper.

This Harper told me that she had gone there at times for immorality at a price of $2.00. listenting to the police activity, she felt to be careful.

In summation she was playing cards and solicited me to bring my own girl for immoral purposes that she would rent me a bed for $2.00.
Dec 31st

525 P, 620 P

Mary Norton
June 1st, Daisy

1884 W. Monroe St
m. House, Basement
Data 3635
Mr. Miller Norton
Sept 5th, 1911

-31-

some to be operating on a house of ill-fame. We were admitted in the sitting room of the basement by a woman who gave her name as Mrs. Norton, the person when we also met a girl we know as I. W. We met under circumstances of necessity and my tipsy to indulge in prostitution naming the offer of $500 for her to be plus 25 for room rent. I gave her a dollar to help her confirmed Mrs. Norton also urged me to go to bed with her. We found another woman staying there by the name of Daisy, who is also a prostitute but after were not in. I heard that the same Norton has been operating here for fourteen years and that she has police protection from downtown.

T. A. H.
SOMERLY operating as a place of entertainment and apparently 대하여 in a kind of ill-fame. We were admitted into half-way by a woman of about 50 years who I must here say 9-30-20 and 10-2-20 and which day I obtained some and some to be the better. This woman told me that she had not in and in turn she solicited me to bring our own girl to some of this place that she would not have us stay for a price of $200. This woman told me that she had a woman waiting there ready to meet and another woman who she told me that she had to be arranged with the woman. She named the woman who we had Mickey that in the same place I met on my previous visit and I also knew her as a streetwalker.
X - Thursday Dec 21 00 00

2512 M. Madison

v

v called not from

Poems to be starting at a house of ill-fame. Having an interest we were admitted in a morphia room by a woman aged about 30 years who said she was the keeper.

The keeper selected my companion and myself to indulge in prostitution noting the price $100. The keeper also told me that she had two women staying with her for minor of purpose with me.

I have information that this place is run in conjunction with the Campbell Gardens located well down and that the inmates enter at the Gardyne.

Complaint?
Wednesday December 0

121 E 30th St.

House

House

Could not bear

Madame Ellis,

Tessie and four

other women

Alone

She was admitted to the 1st floor

by a woman I know as Madame Ellis

The porter who showed me into dining room

Here I was greeted by a colored maid

who ushered me into a large bedroom of the

1st floor where I was soon joined by an

innocent who gave her name as Tessie and who

solicited me to indulge in prostitution for a

fee of $200, either sexual intercourse or so-called

the "facial act"

The madam became malignant because

I did not stay, she then asked me to buy a drink

to square my debt and was served by Tessie with two

small glasses of wine for which I was charged

$1.50

and four young women minutes

from all windows were dressed in silk leverns

G.C.A.
[X] - Wednesday Dec 22nd 00
3118/10 Indiana Ave 13th North 12th North
1st Night card not taken

ALONE

Saw no one operating on a house of ill repute.
I was admitted into dining room
by a woman who gave her name as Lily
after a minute I noticed something to indulge
in prostitution nothing the price $200.
Learned that a slightly woman was
thekeeper.
X

Thursday Dec 23rd

56
50
Randolph & C. Astor
9010湖中
9048
9175湖中
57
57
8
80
244
1861
1523
The Clark & Miller
Clark & Division
2417湖中
2400
North Madison
Home

9:00 PM
7:30
3:40
3:00
4:00
5:10/15
5:30/33
EVIDENCE 1st floor
EVIDENCE 1st floor
Hotel
Saloon Café
Park Hall
Hotel Café
9:40
10:00
10:40
11:00
11:20
10:01 AM
10:20
11:20
12:30
1:00

G.C.K.
Thursday Dec 23rd 1870
5:10 P.M. 5:20 P.M.
From Bartlett
Bessie, Elbridge
and a heavy and woman

Dame to be operating on a house of ill-fame.
First having a round of soft drinks.
At the door we drove them toward a sitting
room in the rear by the brown bartender.
Where we met two inmates; one of a heavy set
character and the other gave firewood to Elbridge.
Both inmates solicited contributions for
the passage and whisky, none. and got our introduction
nomking the price be $1.00

I learned that another woman, by the
name of Elbridge was staying here for
unknown purposes.
Thursday Dec 23rd
52° P 51° P

Saw bartender a woman

came to be operating as a house of ill-fame.

After having a round of soft drinks
at the bar, we went there upstairs to a
sitting room in the rear by a woman
bartender, whom we were with by a middle
age woman 

This woman seduced my companion
and my self to indulge in prostitution
for a price of $200.

learned that more women are here tonight.
X

Monday, Dec 24th

First House
Squad
304
Madison
8, 9, 10
D. W., E. B., E.

Second House
Squad
207
Madison
7, 8
D. W., E.

Third House
Squad
10
Madison
D. W., E.

8:40 A.M. 1640
10:40 1040
11:30 1130
12:00 1200
3:15 315
3:20 320
8:00 800
9:30 930

GCM

40
Christmas Day
Bed not made

G.E.N.
X

Monday Dec 27, 1910

9:30 A.M.
Squad
Corn Exchange Bldg 12:00 P.M.
138 Z. Clark
148
179 Madison
17
3341 Calumet Ave
3118 Indiana Ave
3476
3458
281 35th
70 E. Jackson
15 E. Monroe
17 S. Dearborn
Madison and Clark
7:30 10 Madison
2:40 Western Madison

G. A. N.
X - Monday Dec 27th 00
3 00 P  3 20 P
Mrs. Harriet Dudley
Ima

- D -

Soms to be operating as a house of ill-fame
Mrs. Harriet admitted and shown into
a front sitting room also used as a bed
room by a woman whom we know as
Mrs. Harriet Dudley thekeeper.

The keeper, who gave the name of Ima, all minute
both the keeper and minute solicited my
company and my self to indulge in
prostitution the minute morning the
prior or 4 30.

She said attached which I confiscated
also midmorning 12-15-20 by X - D.
X-Monday Dec 27th 00

3118 Indiana Ave
145 70

Douglas 75-68
John N. Nelson
colored woman

--

came to be operating at a house full four
lit we were admitted and shown into
dining room by a woman I knew
as Tula or something.

Tula was soon joined by a woman
who gave her name as Helen the keeper.
Both the keeper and inmate
solicited my companion and my self to
indulge in prostitution the inmate
naming the price @ 3 00.

I gave the inmate 1 00 to keep her
confidence also saw resident on 12-22-00
by my self.

100
X  Dec 27th  0
317 W  Indiana Ave
House  Basement
could not be seen

Susan Odom age 45
Blond woman age about 30 years.

-Alone-

Came to be operating on a house of ill-fame
During an illness I was admitted through
basement into a front sitting room by a
woman aged about 40 years short and heavy
stature and she was a fort temper of the
whole house.

Were soon joined by a woman
aged about 20 years an inmate asked
me to the 1st floor where she solicited
me to indulge in prostitution naming
the price at $20.

While in sitting room I was met a
man aged about 45 years, who told me, that
the elderly women wore the kerchief and that
they had from 6 to 8 girls for immoral purposes.

G.C.W.
Thursday Dec 28 1920

Left Home

Squad

11:00 AM

11:45

2375 W Madison

2:15 PM Cafe

7:00

803 S Halsted

3:00 PM Halsted

3:15

13 S Halsted

3:30 PM Fort St

1 S Halsted

4:00 PM Calhoun St

3:10 S Wood

4:00 PM Call Again Calhoun St

1805 W Madison

5:00 PM Evidence House

2024 N Halsted

5:30 PM Evidence House

Franklin Madison

5:45 PM Saloon Cafe

2400 W Madison

6:00 PM Saloon Cafe

3469

6:30 PM Complainant Cafe

7:33

7:40

1909

8:30

1657

9:10

Pauline Madison

9:20

2358 W Von Buren

9:40 PM Saloon Cafe

Von Buren St

10:20

Tillman

11
2094 W Monroe St

House
Basement

West 3631

Mrs. Mollie Horton

alone

come to be fasting as a hunger of all food
I have admitted into factor of the basement by a woman I know of Mrs. Mollie Horton the keeper.

I was soon greeted by another woman known as Mollie on demand and
who solicited me to indulge in prostitution
posing the price of $2.00 for the self plus
$0.00 for room rent.

The keeper also associated me selling
rather time on going for me for immoral
purposes. She demanded the price of $2.00
for room rent.

In furrow ardor
3328 E. 92nd St.

Selma Yaffe


Enquiring for some genuine rum by Fogtner

stored a bottle of real Jamaica Rum for which

I was charged for.

The Fogtner informed me that he

was calling Liquor but committed a blunder

as it then occurred also that he only

bought one or bottles.

I was unable to learn on the institution

being frustrated over the premises. This much

do I did not see any wisdom.
Xord Dec 19 44

93 W Commercial Ave. Saloon, Etc.


Serving for room, cordial, and was served by a bartender with a glass of whiskey for which I was charged 50c. I was unable to learn of the protection being practiced on the premises. As much as I did not see any woman.